


KJV Bible Word Studies for MOTHERS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. 
matricide: -- murderer of {mothers}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

mothers 3389 - metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 0257; a mother-thresher, i.e. 
matricide: -- murderer of {mothers}. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0282 + mother + without +/ . ametor {am-ay'-tore}; from 0001 + Alpha (as a negative particle) and 3384 + 
mother + my mother + His mother + his mother + the mother + thy mother + THE MOTHER + her mother
+ and mother + Thy mother + and mothers + his mother s + is my mother + of her mother + of his mother +
is the mother + and thy mother + and the mother + And his mother + and his mother + unto his mother + 
unto her mother + and his mother s + women as mothers + it to her mother + he and his mother + him to 
his mother + to him the mother + to him his mother + is not his mother + from his mother s + When as his 
mother + me from my mother s + from their mother s + unto them My mother + to me that the mother + 
unto them but his mother +/ ; motherless, i .e . of unknown maternity: --without mother . 

2414 + Jerusalem + in Jerusalem + to Jerusalem + by Jerusalem + from Jerusalem + unto Jerusalem + up 
to Jerusalem + and at Jerusalem + him to Jerusalem + was in Jerusalem + were of Jerusalem + that in 
Jerusalem + I up to Jerusalem + And from Jerusalem + and from Jerusalem + he was in Jerusalem + out to 
him Jerusalem + of them of Jerusalem + and they of Jerusalem + up with him unto Jerusalem +/ . 
Hierosoluma {hee-er-os-ol'-oo-mah}; of Hebrew origin [ 3389 + of mothers + and murderers +/ ]; 
Hierosolyma (i .e . Jerushalaim}, the capitol of Palestine: --Jerusalem . Compare 2419 + Jerusalem + O 
Jerusalem + in Jerusalem + at Jerusalem + to Jerusalem + of Jerusalem + and Jerusalem + But Jerusalem 
+ from Jerusalem + unto Jerusalem + up to Jerusalem + and in Jerusalem + him to Jerusalem + out of 
Jerusalem + is from Jerusalem + nigh to Jerusalem + of me in Jerusalem + that from Jerusalem + they unto
Jerusalem + I have for Jerusalem + for him to Jerusalem + which was from Jerusalem +/ . 

2419 + Jerusalem + O Jerusalem + in Jerusalem + at Jerusalem + to Jerusalem + of Jerusalem + and 
Jerusalem + But Jerusalem + from Jerusalem + unto Jerusalem + up to Jerusalem + and in Jerusalem + 
him to Jerusalem + out of Jerusalem + is from Jerusalem + nigh to Jerusalem + of me in Jerusalem + that 
from Jerusalem + they unto Jerusalem + I have for Jerusalem + for him to Jerusalem + which was from 
Jerusalem +/ . Hierousalem {hee-er-oo-sal-ame'}; of Hebrew origin [ 3389 + of mothers + and murderers +/ 
]; Hierusalem (i .e . Jerushalem), the capitol of Palestine: --Jerusalem . Compare 2414 + Jerusalem + in 
Jerusalem + to Jerusalem + by Jerusalem + from Jerusalem + unto Jerusalem + up to Jerusalem + and at 
Jerusalem + him to Jerusalem + was in Jerusalem + were of Jerusalem + that in Jerusalem + I up to 
Jerusalem + And from Jerusalem + and from Jerusalem + he was in Jerusalem + out to him Jerusalem + of 
them of Jerusalem + and they of Jerusalem + up with him unto Jerusalem +/ . 

3384 + mother + my mother + His mother + his mother + the mother + thy mother + THE MOTHER + her 
mother + and mother + Thy mother + and mothers + his mother s + is my mother + of her mother + of his 
mother + is the mother + and thy mother + and the mother + And his mother + and his mother + unto his 
mother + unto her mother + and his mother s + women as mothers + it to her mother + he and his mother +
him to his mother + to him the mother + to him his mother + is not his mother + from his mother s + When 
as his mother + me from my mother s + from their mother s + unto them My mother + to me that the 
mother + unto them but his mother +/ . meter {may'-tare}; apparently a primary word; a "mother" 
(literally or figuratively, immed . or remote): --mother . 

3388 + womb + the womb +/ . metra {may'-trah}; from 3384 + mother + my mother + His mother + his 
mother + the mother + thy mother + THE MOTHER + her mother + and mother + Thy mother + and 
mothers + his mother s + is my mother + of her mother + of his mother + is the mother + and thy mother + 
and the mother + And his mother + and his mother + unto his mother + unto her mother + and his mother s
+ women as mothers + it to her mother + he and his mother + him to his mother + to him the mother + to 
him his mother + is not his mother + from his mother s + When as his mother + me from my mother s + 
from their mother s + unto them My mother + to me that the mother + unto them but his mother +/ ; the 
matrix: --womb . 



3389 + of mothers + and murderers +/ . metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 + mother + my mother + 
His mother + his mother + the mother + thy mother + THE MOTHER + her mother + and mother + Thy 
mother + and mothers + his mother s + is my mother + of her mother + of his mother + is the mother + and 
thy mother + and the mother + And his mother + and his mother + unto his mother + unto her mother + 
and his mother s + women as mothers + it to her mother + he and his mother + him to his mother + to him 
the mother + to him his mother + is not his mother + from his mother s + When as his mother + me from 
my mother s + from their mother s + unto them My mother + to me that the mother + unto them but his 
mother +/ and the base of 0257 + his floor + thing is true +/ ; a mother-thresher, i .e . matricide: --murderer 
of mothers . 

3390 + whole +/ . metropolis {may-trop'-ol-is}; from 3384 + mother + my mother + His mother + his mother
+ the mother + thy mother + THE MOTHER + her mother + and mother + Thy mother + and mothers + 
his mother s + is my mother + of her mother + of his mother + is the mother + and thy mother + and the 
mother + And his mother + and his mother + unto his mother + unto her mother + and his mother s + 
women as mothers + it to her mother + he and his mother + him to his mother + to him the mother + to him
his mother + is not his mother + from his mother s + When as his mother + me from my mother s + from 
their mother s + unto them My mother + to me that the mother + unto them but his mother +/ and 4172 + 
city + cities + a city + A city + to city + any city + the city + our city + in a city + the cities + for a city + their
city + unto a city + of the city + in the city + to the city + was the city + And the city + all the city + he to a 
city + and the city + in that city + to that city + of that city + for that city + up their city + unto the city + ye 
in the city + them from city + it in the city + and the cities + out of the city + for them a city + men of the 
city + in their cities + part of the city + in the same city + out of that city + to their own city + I was in the 
city + and unto the city + out of the cities + for it is the city + him out of the city + There was in a city + with
him in the city + not how that the city + belonging to the city + we were out of the city + and we were in that
city +/ ; a mother city, i .e . "metropolis": --chiefest city . 

3964 + of fathers + for murderers +/ . patraloias {pat-ral-o'-as}; from 3962 + the Father 3962- the Father 
3962- of the Father 3962- Father + of the Father 3962- father + Fathers + fathers + Father s + from the 
Father 3962- from the Father 3962- O Father + my Father + my father + My Father + our father + his 
father + our Father + the father + Our Father + The father + thy father + The Father + and Father + the 
Father + the fathers + my Father s + O my Father + and fathers + Our fathers + our fathers + of my Father
+ to my Father + to my father + as my Father + their father + I the Father + his Father s + his father s + is 
my Father + of his Father + ye Our Father + of his father + to thy Father + to the Father + as the Father + 
for my Father + is our father + is thy Father + of the Father + us the Father + of the father + to our father +
by the Father + to his father + is the father + and my Father + of our father + thee a father + but my Father
+ thee O Father + As the Father + their fathers + For the Father + for his father + in my Father s + not the 
Father + for the Father + and our Father + and thy father + to our fathers + doth my Father + of his 
parents + And ye fathers + with my Father + of thy fathers + In my Father s + unto my Father + But the 
father + but the Father + of our fathers + And the Father + not his father + of the fathers + man the Father 
+ as thou Father + And his father + And the father + but his father + and thy Father + was his Father + and
his Father + and the father + of my father s + them My Father + and the Father + is the Father s + that the 
Father + out our fathers + for the fathers + even the Father + and our fathers + unto the Father + that his 
father + it is my Father + than our father + from the Father + with the Father + with the father + are the 
fathers + not my Father s + unto our father + I and my Father + unto him Father + him as a father + of 
their Father + unto the fathers + unto our fathers + and their father + unto his fathers + me and my Father 
+ with our fathers + unto you fathers + but as my Father + but the Father s + and as the Father + For as the
Father + and in the Father + is but the Father + and of the Father + is with the Father + but of the fathers +
with their fathers + even by our father + him to my father s + to me of my Father + of you as a father + he 
and our fathers + up in his father s + and in his Father s + was with the Father + but unto thy Father + unto
me of my Father + is not of the Father + and with our fathers + And will be a Father + but I and the Father 
+ made unto the fathers + Ye are of your father + unto him of my Father + for them of my Father + me him 
will my Father + to them of the Father + of me that the Father + things that the Father + that I am in my 
Father + them out of my Father s + with you in my Father s + to pass that the father + of you that is a 
father + promised to our fathers + unto you from the Father + be unto you as my Father + me is with me 



the Father + I will be to him a Father + it unto thee but my Father + me that I am in the Father + that he 
might be the father + thou not that I am in the Father +/ and the same as the latter part of 3389 + of 
mothers + and murderers +/ ; a parricide: --murderer of fathers . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

7 - mothers 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

mothers 3389 ** metraloias ** murderer of {mothers}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

mothers 3384 meter * {mothers} , {3384 meter } , 3389 metraloias ,

mothers 3389 metraloias * {mothers} , 3384 meter , {3389 metraloias } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- mothers , 0517 ,

* mothers , 3384 , 3389 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

mothers - 3384 mother, {mothers},

mothers - 3389 {mothers}, murderers,



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God

Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

mothers , ISA_49_23,

mothers , JER_16_03 ,

mothers , LAM_02_12 , LAM_05_03 ,

mothers , MAR_10_30,

mothers , 1TI_01_08 , 1TI_05_02 ,

mothers' , LAM_02_12,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

mothers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and 
disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

mothers 1Ti_05_02 # The elder women as mothers; the younger as sisters, with all purity.

mothers Isa_49_23 # And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing mothers: they 
shall bow down to thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt 
know that I [am] the LORD: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

mothers Jer_16_03 # For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and concerning the daughters that are 
born in this place, and concerning their mothers that bare them, and concerning their fathers that begat 
them in this land;

mothers Lam_02_12 # They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom.

mothers Lam_02_12 # They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom.

mothers Lam_05_03 # We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers [are] as widows.

mothers Mar_10_30 # But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and 
sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

mothers and children Mar_10_30 # But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and 
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come 
eternal life.

mothers are as Lam_05_03 # We are orphans and fatherless, our mothers [are] as widows.

mothers bosom Lam_02_12 # They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as 
the wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom.

mothers for manslayers 1Ti_01_09 # Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the
lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers 
and murderers of mothers, for manslayers,

mothers that bare Jer_16_03 # For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and concerning the daughters 
that are born in this place, and concerning their mothers that bare them, and concerning their fathers that 
begat them in this land;

mothers the younger 1Ti_05_02 # The elder women as mothers; the younger as sisters, with all purity.

mothers they shall Isa_49_23 # And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing 
mothers: they shall bow down to thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; 
and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me.

mothers Where is Lam_02_12 # They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned 
as the wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

mothers ^ Mar_10_30 / mothers /^and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come 
eternal life. 

mothers ^ Lam_05_03 / mothers /^are] as widows. 

mothers ^ Lam_02_12 / mothers /^bosom. 

mothers ^ 1Ti_01_09 / mothers /^for manslayers, 

mothers ^ Jer_16_03 / mothers /^that bare them, and concerning their fathers that begat them in this land; 

mothers ^ 1Ti_05_02 / mothers /^the younger as sisters, with all purity. 

mothers ^ Isa_49_23 / mothers /^they shall bow down to thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up
the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for 
me. 

mothers ^ Lam_02_12 / mothers /^Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the wounded in the 
streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

mothers ......... and mothers 3384 -meter-> 

mothers ......... of mothers 3389 -metraloias-> 

mothers ......... women as mothers 3384 -meter-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

mothers 1Sa_49_23 And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing {mothers}: they 
shall bow down to thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt 
know that I [am] the LORD: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. 

mothers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for the lawless and 
disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of {mothers}, for manslayers, 

mothers 1Ti_05_02 The elder women as {mothers}; the younger as sisters, with all purity. 

mothers Jer_16_03 For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and concerning the daughters that are 
born in this place, and concerning their {mothers} that bare them, and concerning their fathers that begat 
them in this land; 

mothers Lam_02_12 They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their {mothers}' bosom. 

mothers Lam_02_12 They say to their {mothers}, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their mothers' bosom. 

mothers Lam_05_03 We are orphans and fatherless, our {mothers} [are] as widows. 

mothers Mar_10_30 But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this time, houses, and brethren, and sisters,
and {mothers}, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the world to come eternal life. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

mothers ^ 1Ti_01_09 Knowing <1492> (5761) this <5124>, that <3754> the law <3551> is <2749> <0> not 
<3756> made <2749> (5736) for a righteous man <1342>, but <1161> for the lawless <0459> and <2532> 
disobedient <0506>, for the ungodly <0765> and <2532> for sinners <0268>, for unholy <0462> and <2532>
profane <0952>, for murderers of fathers <3964> and <2532> murderers of {mothers} <3389>, for 
manslayers <0409>, 

mothers ^ 1Ti_05_02 The elder women <4245> as <5613> {mothers} <3384>; the younger <3501> as 
<5613> sisters <0079>, with <1722> all <3956> purity <0047>. 

mothers ^ Mar_10_30 But <3362> he shall receive <2983> (5632) an hundredfold <1542> now <3568> in 
<1722> this <5129> time <2540>, houses <3614>, and <2532> brethren <0080>, and <2532> sisters <0079>, 
and <2532> {mothers} <3384>, and <2532> children <5043>, and <2532> lands <0068>, with <3326> 
persecutions <1375>; and <2532> in <1722> the world <0165> to come <2064> (5740) eternal <0166> life 
<2222>. 



eBibleSoftware Engineering

Web Suite of Bible Study Tools

Explore all the new ways to study and using

these tools to strengthen your Walk with God
Return to the eBibleSoftware Home Web Site

Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
mothers 1Ti_01_09 Knowing (1492 -eido -) this (5124 -touto -) , that the law (3551 -nomos -) is not made 
(2749 -keimai -) for a righteous (1342 -dikaios -) man , but for the lawless (0459 -anomos -) and disobedient 
(0506 -anupotaktos -) , for the ungodly (0765 -asebes -) and for sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) , for unholy 
(0462 -anosios -) and profane (0952 -bebelos -) , for murderers (3964 -patraloias -) of fathers (3964 -
patraloias -) and murderers (3389 -metraloias -) of {mothers} (3389 -metraloias -) , for manslayers (0409 -
androphonos -) , 

mothers 1Ti_05_02 The elder (4245 -presbuteros -) women as {mothers} (3384 -meter -) ; the younger (3501 
-neos -) as sisters (0079 -adelphe -) , with all (3956 -pas -) purity (0047 -hagneia -) . 

mothers Jer_16_03 For thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
concerning (05921 +(al ) the sons (01121 +ben ) and concerning (05921 +(al ) the daughters (01121 +ben ) 
that are born (03205 +yalad ) in this (02088 +zeh ) place (04725 +maqowm ) , and concerning (05921 +(al ) 
their {mothers} (00517 +)em ) that bare (03205 +yalad ) them , and concerning (05921 +(al ) their fathers 
(1) that begat (03205 +yalad ) them in this (02088 +zeh ) land (00776 +)erets ) ; 

mothers Lam_02_12 They say (00559 +)amar ) to their mothers (00517 +)em ) , Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is ] 
corn (01715 +dagan ) and wine (03196 +yayin ) ? when they swooned (05848 +(ataph ) as the wounded 
(02491 +chalal ) in the streets (07339 +r@chob ) of the city (05892 +(iyr ) , when their soul (05315 +nephesh 
) was poured (08210 +shaphak ) out into (00413 +)el ) their {mothers} (00517 +)em ) bosom (02436 +cheyq ) 
. 

mothers Lam_02_12 They say (00559 +)amar ) to their {mothers} (00517 +)em ) , Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is
] corn (01715 +dagan ) and wine (03196 +yayin ) ? when they swooned (05848 +(ataph ) as the wounded 
(02491 +chalal ) in the streets (07339 +r@chob ) of the city (05892 +(iyr ) , when their soul (05315 +nephesh 
) was poured (08210 +shaphak ) out into (00413 +)el ) their mothers (00517 +)em ) bosom (02436 +cheyq ) . 

http://ebiblesoftware.com


mothers Lam_05_03 We are orphans (03490 +yathowm ) and fatherless (03691 +Kiclev ) , our {mothers} 
(00517 +)em ) [ are ] as widows (00490 +)almanah ) . 

mothers Mar_10_30 But he shall receive (2983 -lambano -) an hundredfold (1542 -hekatontaplasion -) now 
(3568 -nun -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) time (2540 -kairos -) , houses (3614 -oikia -) , and brethren (0080 -
adephos -) , and sisters (0079 -adelphe -) , and {mothers} (3384 -meter -) , and children (5043 -teknon -) , 
and lands (0068 -agros -) , with persecutions (1375 -diogmos -) ; and in the world (0165 -aion -) to come 
(2064 -erchomai -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) . 

mothers:they Isa_49_23 And kings (04428 +melek ) shall be thy nursing (00539 +)aman ) fathers , and their 
queens (08282 +sarah ) thy nursing (03243 +yanaq ) {mothers:they} shall bow (07812 +shachah ) down 
(07812 +shachah ) to thee with [ their ] face (00639 +)aph ) toward the earth (00776 +)erets ) , and lick 
(03897 +lachak ) up the dust (06083 +(aphar ) of thy feet (07272 +regel ) ; and thou shalt know (03045 
+yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):for they shall not be ashamed (00954 +buwsh ) that 
wait (06960 +qavah ) for me . 
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mothers , 1TI , 1:9 , 1TI , 5:2 mothers , ISA , 49:23 mothers , JER , 16:3 mothers , LA , 2:12 , LA , 5:3 mothers , 
MR , 10:30 mothers' , LA , 2:12 mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a 
mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- murderer of {mothers}.[ql mothers Interlinear Index Study mothers ISA 049 023
And kings <04428 +melek > shall be thy nursing <00539 +>aman > fathers , and their queens <08282 +sarah > 
thy nursing <03243 +yanaq > {mothers} : they shall bow <07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee 
with [ their ] face <00639 +>aph > toward the earth <00776 +>erets > , and lick <03897 +lachak > up the dust 
<06083 + of thy feet <07272 +regel > ; and thou shalt know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > : for they shall not be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > that wait <06960 +qavah > for me . mothers JER 
016 003 For thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > concerning <05921 +
the sons <01121 +ben > and concerning <05921 + the daughters <01121 +ben > that are born <03205 +yalad > in 
this <02088 +zeh > place <04725 +maqowm > , and concerning <05921 + their {mothers} <00517 +>em > that 
bare <03205 +yalad > them , and concerning <05921 + their fathers <1> that begat <03205 +yalad > them in this 
<02088 +zeh > land <00776 +>erets > ; mothers LAM 002 012 They say <00559 +>amar > to their mothers 
<00517 +>em > , Where <00346 +>ayeh > [ is ] corn <01715 +dagan > and wine <03196 +yayin > ? when they 
swooned <05848 + as the wounded <02491 +chalal > in the streets <07339 +r@chob > of the city <05892 + , 
when their soul <05315 +nephesh > was poured <08210 +shaphak > out into <00413 +>el > their {mothers} 
<00517 +>em > bosom <02436 +cheyq > . mothers LAM 002 012 They say <00559 +>amar > to their {mothers} 
<00517 +>em > , Where <00346 +>ayeh > [ is ] corn <01715 +dagan > and wine <03196 +yayin > ? when they 
swooned <05848 + as the wounded <02491 +chalal > in the streets <07339 +r@chob > of the city <05892 + , 
when their soul <05315 +nephesh > was poured <08210 +shaphak > out into <00413 +>el > their mothers <00517
+>em > bosom <02436 +cheyq > . mothers LAM 005 003 We are orphans <03490 +yathowm > and fatherless 
<03691 +Kiclev > , our {mothers} <00517 +>em > [ are ] as widows <00490 +>almanah > . mothers MAR 010 
030 But he shall receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold <1542 -hekatontaplasion -> now <3568 -nun -> in 
this <5129 -toutoi -> time <2540 -kairos -> , houses <3614 -oikia -> , and brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and sisters
<0079 -adelphe -> , and {mothers} <3384 -meter -> , and children <5043 -teknon -> , and lands <0068 -agros -> , 
with persecutions <1375 -diogmos -> ; and in the world <0165 -aion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> eternal 
<0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . mothers 1TI 001 009 Knowing <1492 -eido -> this <5124 -touto -> , that 
the law <3551 -nomos -> is not made <2749 -keimai -> for a righteous <1342 -dikaios -> man , but for the lawless
<0459 - anomos -> and disobedient <0506 -anupotaktos -> , for the ungodly <0765 -asebes -> and for sinners 
<0268 -hamartolos -> , for unholy <0462 -anosios -> and profane <0952 -bebelos -> , for murderers <3964 -
patraloias -> of fathers <3964 -patraloias -> and murderers <3389 -metraloias -> of {mothers} <3389 - metraloias 
-> , for manslayers <0409 -androphonos -> , mothers 1TI 005 002 The elder <4245 -presbuteros -> women as 
{mothers} <3384 -meter -> ; the younger <3501 -neos -> as sisters <0079 -adelphe -> , with all <3956 -pas -> 
purity <0047 - hagneia -> . their mothers their queens thy nursing mothers - mothers , 0517 , * mothers , 3384 , 
3389 , * mothers , 3384 meter , 3389 metraloias , mothers -3384 mother, {mothers}, mothers -3389 {mothers}, 
murderers, mothers -0517 dam , mother , {mothers} , parting , mothers 3389 ** metraloias ** murderer of 
{mothers}. mothers ......... and mothers 3384 -meter-> mothers ......... of mothers 3389 -metraloias-> mothers 
......... women as mothers 3384 -meter-> mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 
257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- murderer of {mothers}.[ql mothers 010 030 Mar /${mothers /and children
, and lands , with persecutions ; and in the world to come eternal life . mothers 005 003 Lam /^{mothers /are as 
widows . mothers 002 012 Lam /^{mothers /bosom . mothers 001 009 ITi /${mothers /for manslayers , mothers 
016 003 Jer /^{mothers /that bare them, and concerning their fathers that begat them in this land ; mothers 005 002
ITi /${mothers /the younger as sisters , with all purity . mothers 049 023 Isa /^{mothers /they shall bow down to 
thee with their face toward the earth , and lick up the dust of thy feet ; and thou shalt know that I am the LORD : 
for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. mothers 002 012 Lam /^{mothers /Where is corn and wine ? when 
they swooned as the wounded in the streets of the city , when their soul was poured out into their mothers bosom . 
mothers 7 - mother's And the damsel ran, and told [them of] her {mother's} house these things. mother's And Isaac
brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isaac 
was comforted after his {mother's} [death]. mother's Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord 
over thy brethren, and let thy {mother's} sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and 
blessed [be] he that blesseth thee. mother's Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of Bethuel thy mother's father; 
and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy {mother's} brother. mother's Arise, go to 
Padanaram, to the house of Bethuel thy {mother's} father; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of 
Laban thy mother's brother. mother's And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his 
{mother's} brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from 



the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother. mother's And it came to pass, when Jacob 
saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban his {mother's} brother, that Jacob 
went near, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother. 
mother's And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the sheep of
Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and watered the flock
of Laban his { mother's} brother. mother's And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother Benjamin, his {mother's}
son, and said, [Is] this your younger brother, of whom ye spake unto me? And he said, God be gracious unto thee, 
my son. mother's The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring into the house of the LORD thy God. Thou 
shalt not seethe a kid in his {mother's} milk. mother's The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring unto 
the house of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his {mother's} milk. mother's Thou shalt not 
uncover the nakedness of thy mother's sister; for she [is] thy {mother's} near kinswoman. mother's Thou shalt not 
uncover the nakedness of thy {mother's} sister; for she [is] thy mother's near kinswoman. mother's And if a man 
shall take his sister, his father's daughter, or his {mother's} daughter, and see her nakedness, and she see his 
nakedness; it [is] a wicked thing; and they shall be cut off in the sight of their people: he hath uncovered his 
sister's nakedness; he shall bear his iniquity. mother's And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy {mother's} 
sister, nor of thy father's sister: for he uncovereth his near kin: they shall bear their iniquity. mother's And the 
Israelitish woman's son blasphemed the name [of the LORD], and cursed. And they brought him unto Moses: (and
his {mother's} name [was] Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan:) mother's Let her not be as one 
dead, of whom the flesh is half consumed when he cometh out of his {mother's} womb. mother's Ye shall not eat 
[of] any thing that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that [is] in thy gates, that he may eat it; or 
thou mayest sell it unto an alien: for thou [art] an holy people unto the LORD thy God. Thou sha lt not seethe a 
kid in his {mother's} milk. mother's And Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem unto his {mother's} 
brethren, and communed with them, and with all the family of the house of his mother's father, saying, mother's 
And Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and communed with them, and 
with all the family of the house of his {mother's} father, saying, mother's And his {mother's} brethren spake of 
him in the ears of all the men of Shechem all these words: and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they 
said, He [is] our brother. mother's That he told her all his heart, and said unto her, There hath not come a razor 
upon mine head; for I [have been] a Nazarite unto God from my {mother's} womb: if I be shaven, then my 
strength will go from me, and I shall become weak, a nd be like any [other] man. mother's And Naomi said unto 
her two daughters in law, Go, return each to her {mother's} house: the LORD deal kindly with you, as ye have 
dealt with the dead, and with me. mother's <1SA20 -30> Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he 
said unto him, Thou son of the perverse rebellious [woman], do not I know that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse 
to thine own confusion, and unto the confusion of thy {mother's} n akedness? mother's <1KI11 -26> And 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose {mother's} name [was] Zeruah, a 
widow woman, even he lifted up [his] hand against the king. mother's <1KI14 -21> And Rehoboam the son of 
Solomon reigned in Judah. Rehoboam [was] forty and one years old when he began to reign, and he reigned 
seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city which the LORD did choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put h is name 
there. And his {mother's} name [was] Naamah an Ammonitess. mother's <1KI14 -31> And Rehoboam slept with 
his fathers, and was buried with his fathers in the city of David. And his {mother's} name [was] Naamah an 
Ammonitess. And Abijam his son reigned in his stead. mother's <1KI15 -2> Three years reigned he in Jerusalem. 
And his {mother's} name [was] Maachah, the daughter of Abishalom. mother's <1KI15 -10> And forty and one 
years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Maachah, the daughter of Abishalom. mother's 
<1KI22 -42> Jehoshaphat [was] thirty and five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty and five 
years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. mother's <2KI8 -26> Two and 
twenty years old [was] Ahaziah when he began to reign; and he reigned one year in Jerusalem. And his {mother's}
name [was] Athaliah, the daughter of Omri king of Israel. mother's <2KI12 -1> In the seventh year of Jehu 
Jehoash began to reign; and forty years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Zibiah of 
Beersheba. mother's <2KI14 -2> He was twenty and five years old when he began to reign, and reigned twenty 
and nine years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. mother's <2KI15 -2> 
Sixteen years old was he when he began to reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jerusalem. And his 
{mother's} name [was] Jecholiah of Jerusalem. mother's <2KI15 -33> Five and twenty years old was he when he 
began to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jerusha, the daughter of
Zadok. mother's <2KI18 -2> Twenty and five years old was he when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty and
nine years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Abi, the daughter of Zachariah. mother's <2KI21 -1> 
Manasseh [was] twelve years old when he began to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And his 



{mother's} name [was] Hephzibah. mother's <2KI21 -19> Amon [was] twenty and two years old when he began 
to reign, and he reigned two years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Meshullemeth, the daughter of 
Haruz of Jotbah. mother's <2KI22 -1> Josiah [was] eight years old when he began to reign, and he reigned thirty 
and one years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jedidah, the daughter of Adaiah of Boscath. mother's 
<2KI23 -31> Jehoahaz [was] twenty and three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months in 
Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. mother's <2KI23 -36> 
Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And 
his {mother's} name [was] Zebudah, the daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah. mother's <2KI24 -8> Jehoiachin [was] 
eighteen years old when he began to reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem three months. And his {mother's} name 
[was] Nehushta, the daughter of Elnathan of Jerusalem. mother's <2KI24 -18> Zedekiah [was] twenty and one 
years old when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] 
Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. mother's <2CH12 -13> So king Rehoboam strengthened himself in 
Jerusalem, and reigned: for Rehoboam [was] one and forty years old when he began to reign, and he reigned 
seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city which the LORD had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name 
there. And his {mother's} name [was] Naamah an Ammonitess. mother's <2CH13 -2> He reigned three years in 
Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. And there was war between
Abijah and Jeroboam. mother's <2CH20 -31> And Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: [he was] thirty and five years 
old when he began to reign, and he reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] 
Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. mother's <2CH22 -2> Forty and two years old [was] Ahaziah when he began to 
reign, and he reigned one year in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Athaliah the daughter of Omri. 
mother's <2CH24 -1> Joash [was] seven years old when he began to reign, and he reigned forty years in 
Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Zibiah of Beersheba. mother's <2CH25 -1> Amaziah [was] twenty and
five years old [when] he began to reign, and he reigned twenty and nine years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} 
name [was] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. mother's <2CH26 -3> Sixteen years old [was] Uzziah when he began to 
reign, and he reigned fifty and two years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Jecoliah of Jerusalem. 
mother's <2CH27 -1> Jotham [was] twenty and five years old when he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen 
years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Jerushah, the daughter of Zadok. mother's <2CH29 -1> 
Hezekiah began to reign [when he was] five and twenty years old, and he reigned nine and twenty years in 
Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Abijah, the daughter of Zechariah. mother's And said, Naked came I 
out of my {mother's} womb, and naked shall I return thither: the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the LORD. mother's Because it shut not up the doors of my [{mother's}] womb, nor hid 
sorrow from mine eyes. mother's For from my youth he was brought up with me, as [with] a father, and I have 
guided her from my {mother's} womb;) mother's But thou [art] he that took me out of the womb: thou didst make 
me hope [when I was] upon my {mother's} breasts. mother's I was cast upon thee from the womb: thou [art] my 
God from my {mother's} belly. mother's Thou sittest [and] speakest against thy brother; thou slanderest thine own 
{mother's} son. mother's I am become a stranger unto my brethren, and an alien unto my {mother's} children. 
mother's By thee have I been holden up from the womb: thou art he that took me out of my {mother's} bowels: my
praise [shall be] continually of thee. mother's For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my 
{mother's} womb. mother's As he came forth of his {mother's} womb, naked shall he return to go as he came, and
shall take nothing of his labour, which he may carry away in his hand. mother's Look not upon me, because I [am]
black, because the sun hath looked upon me: my {mother's} children were angry with me; they made me the 
keeper of the vineyards; [but] mine own vineyard have I not kept. mother's It was] but a little that I passed from 
them, but I found him whom my soul loveth: I held him, and would not let him go, until I had brought him into 
my {mother's} house, and into the chamber of her that conceived me. mother's I would lead thee, [and] bring thee 
into my {mother's} house, [who] would instruct me: I would cause thee to drink of spiced wine of the juice of my 
pomegranate. mother's Thus saith the LORD, Where [is] the bill of your {mother's} divorcement, whom I have 
put away? or which of my creditors [is it] to whom I have sold you? Behold, for your iniquities have ye sold 
yourselves, and for your transgressions i s your mother put away. mother's Zedekiah [was] one and twenty years 
old when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Hamutal 
the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. mother's Thou [art] thy {mother's} daughter, that loatheth her husband and 
her children; and thou [art] the sister of thy sisters, which loathed their husbands and their children: your mother 
[was] an Hittite, and your father an Amorite. mother's For there are some eunuchs, which were so born from 
[their] {mother's} womb: and there are some eunuchs, which were made eunuchs of men: and there be eunuchs, 
which have made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He tha t is able to receive [it], let him 
receive [it]. mother's For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; 



and he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from his {mother's} womb. mother's Nicodemus saith unto him, 
How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the second time into his {mother's} womb, and be born? 
mother's Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his {mother's} sister, Mary the wife] of Cleophas, 
and Mary Magdalene. mother's And a certain man lame from his {mother's} womb was carried, whom they laid 
daily at the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that entered into the temple; mother's 
And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet, being a cripple from his {mother's} womb, who never 
had walked: mother's But when it pleased God, who separated me from my {mother's} womb, and called me] by 
his grace, mothers And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing {mothers}: they shall bow 
down to thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I [am] the
LORD: for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. mothers For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and 
concerning the daughters that are born in this place, and concerning their {mothers} that bare them, and 
concerning their fathers that begat them in this land; mothers They say to their {mothers}, Where [is] corn and 
wine? when they swooned as the wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their 
mothers' bosom. mothers They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their {mothers}' bosom. mothers We are 
orphans and fatherless, our {mothers} [are] as widows. mothers But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this 
time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and {mothers}, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the 
world to come eternal life. mothers <1TI1 -9> Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for 
the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of {mothers}, for manslayers, mothers <1TI5 -2> The elder women as {mothers}; the younger as 
sisters, with all purity. 



mothers , 1TI , 1:9 , 1TI , 5:2 mothers , ISA , 49:23 mothers , JER , 16:3 mothers , LA , 2:12 , LA , 5:3 mothers , 
MR , 10:30 mothers' , LA , 2:12



mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- 
murderer of {mothers}.[ql



* mothers , 3384 meter , 3389 metraloias ,



mothers -3384 mother, {mothers}, mothers -3389 {mothers}, murderers,



mothers -0517 dam , mother , {mothers} , parting ,



mothers 3389 ** metraloias ** murderer of {mothers}.





mothers ......... and mothers 3384 -meter-> mothers ......... of mothers 3389 -metraloias-> mothers ......... women as 
mothers 3384 -meter->



mothers 3389 # metraloias {may-tral-o'-as}; from 3384 and the base of 257; a mother-thresher, i.e. matricide: -- 
murderer of {mothers}.[ql
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mothers Interlinear Index Study mothers ISA 049 023 And kings <04428 +melek > shall be thy nursing <00539 
+>aman > fathers , and their queens <08282 +sarah > thy nursing <03243 +yanaq > {mothers} : they shall bow 
<07812 +shachah > down <07812 +shachah > to thee with [ their ] face <00639 +>aph > toward the earth <00776
+>erets > , and lick <03897 +lachak > up the dust <06083 + of thy feet <07272 +regel > ; and thou shalt know 
<03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : for they shall not be ashamed <00954 +buwsh > 
that wait <06960 +qavah > for me . mothers JER 016 003 For thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > concerning <05921 + the sons <01121 +ben > and concerning <05921 + the 
daughters <01121 +ben > that are born <03205 +yalad > in this <02088 +zeh > place <04725 +maqowm > , and 
concerning <05921 + their {mothers} <00517 +>em > that bare <03205 +yalad > them , and concerning <05921 
+ their fathers <1> that begat <03205 +yalad > them in this <02088 +zeh > land <00776 +>erets > ; mothers LAM
002 012 They say <00559 +>amar > to their mothers <00517 +>em > , Where <00346 +>ayeh > [ is ] corn 
<01715 +dagan > and wine <03196 +yayin > ? when they swooned <05848 + as the wounded <02491 +chalal > 
in the streets <07339 +r@chob > of the city <05892 + , when their soul <05315 +nephesh > was poured <08210 
+shaphak > out into <00413 +>el > their {mothers} <00517 +>em > bosom <02436 +cheyq > . mothers LAM 002
012 They say <00559 +>amar > to their {mothers} <00517 +>em > , Where <00346 +>ayeh > [ is ] corn <01715 
+dagan > and wine <03196 +yayin > ? when they swooned <05848 + as the wounded <02491 +chalal > in the 
streets <07339 +r@chob > of the city <05892 + , when their soul <05315 +nephesh > was poured <08210 
+shaphak > out into <00413 +>el > their mothers <00517 +>em > bosom <02436 +cheyq > . mothers LAM 005 
003 We are orphans <03490 +yathowm > and fatherless <03691 +Kiclev > , our {mothers} <00517 +>em > [ are ]
as widows <00490 +>almanah > . mothers MAR 010 030 But he shall receive <2983 -lambano -> an hundredfold 
<1542 -hekatontaplasion -> now <3568 -nun -> in this <5129 -toutoi -> time <2540 -kairos -> , houses <3614 -
oikia -> , and brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and sisters <0079 -adelphe -> , and {mothers} <3384 -meter -> , and 
children <5043 -teknon -> , and lands <0068 -agros -> , with persecutions <1375 -diogmos -> ; and in the world 
<0165 -aion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . mothers 1TI 001 009 
Knowing <1492 -eido -> this <5124 -touto -> , that the law <3551 -nomos -> is not made <2749 -keimai -> for a 
righteous <1342 -dikaios -> man , but for the lawless <0459 - anomos -> and disobedient <0506 -anupotaktos -> , 
for the ungodly <0765 -asebes -> and for sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> , for unholy <0462 -anosios -> and 
profane <0952 -bebelos -> , for murderers <3964 -patraloias -> of fathers <3964 -patraloias -> and murderers 
<3389 -metraloias -> of {mothers} <3389 - metraloias -> , for manslayers <0409 -androphonos -> , mothers 1TI 
005 002 The elder <4245 -presbuteros -> women as {mothers} <3384 -meter -> ; the younger <3501 -neos -> as 
sisters <0079 -adelphe -> , with all <3956 -pas -> purity <0047 - hagneia -> .



their mothers their queens thy nursing mothers 



mothers Mar_10_30 /${mothers /and children , and lands , with persecutions ; and in the world to come eternal 
life . mothers Lam_05_03 /^{mothers /are as widows . mothers Lam_02_12 /^{mothers /bosom . mothers 
1Ti_01_09 /${mothers /for manslayers , mothers Jer_16_03 /^{mothers /that bare them, and concerning their 
fathers that begat them in this land ; mothers 1Ti_05_02 /${mothers /the younger as sisters , with all purity . 
mothers Isa_49_23 /^{mothers /they shall bow down to thee with their face toward the earth , and lick up the dust 
of thy feet ; and thou shalt know that I am the LORD : for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. mothers 
Lam_02_12 /^{mothers /Where is corn and wine ? when they swooned as the wounded in the streets of the city , 
when their soul was poured out into their mothers bosom .
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- mothers , 0517 , * mothers , 3384 , 3389 , 



mother's And the damsel ran, and told [them of] her {mother's} house these things. mother's And Isaac brought 
her into his mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved her: and Isaac was 
comforted after his {mother's} [death]. mother's Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over
thy brethren, and let thy {mother's} sons bow down to thee: cursed [be] every one that curseth thee, and blessed 
[be] he that blesseth thee. mother's Arise, go to Padanaram, to the house of Bethuel thy mother's father; and take 
thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy {mother's} brother. mother's Arise, go to Padanaram, to the 
house of Bethuel thy {mother's} father; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's 
brother. mother's And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his {mother's} brother, and 
the sheep of Laban his mother's brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and 
watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother. mother's And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the 
daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban his {mother's} brother, that Jacob went near, and 
rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his mother's brother. mother's And it came 
to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel the daughter of Laban his mother's brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother's 
brother, that Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well's mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his { 
mother's} brother. mother's And he lifted up his eyes, and saw his brother Benjamin, his {mother's} son, and said, 
[Is] this your younger brother, of whom ye spake unto me? And he said, God be gracious unto thee, my son. 
mother's The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring into the house of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not
seethe a kid in his {mother's} milk. mother's The first of the firstfruits of thy land thou shalt bring unto the house 
of the LORD thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his {mother's} milk. mother's Thou shalt not uncover the 
nakedness of thy mother's sister; for she [is] thy {mother's} near kinswoman. mother's Thou shalt not uncover the 
nakedness of thy {mother's} sister; for she [is] thy mother's near kinswoman. mother's And if a man shall take his 
sister, his father's daughter, or his {mother's} daughter, and see her nakedness, and she see his nakedness; it [is] a 
wicked thing; and they shall be cut off in the sight of their people: he hath uncovered his sister's nakedness; he 
shall bear his iniquity. mother's And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy {mother's} sister, nor of thy 
father's sister: for he uncovereth his near kin: they shall bear their iniquity. mother's And the Israelitish woman's 
son blasphemed the name [of the LORD], and cursed. And they brought him unto Moses: (and his {mother's} 
name [was] Shelomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan:) mother's Let her not be as one dead, of whom 
the flesh is half consumed when he cometh out of his {mother's} womb. mother's Ye shall not eat [of] any thing 
that dieth of itself: thou shalt give it unto the stranger that [is] in thy gates, that he may eat it; or thou mayest sell it
unto an alien: for thou [art] an holy people unto the LORD thy God. Thou sha lt not seethe a kid in his {mother's} 
milk. mother's And Abimelech the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem unto his {mother's} brethren, and 
communed with them, and with all the family of the house of his mother's father, saying, mother's And Abimelech
the son of Jerubbaal went to Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and communed with them, and with all the 
family of the house of his {mother's} father, saying, mother's And his {mother's} brethren spake of him in the ears
of all the men of Shechem all these words: and their hearts inclined to follow Abimelech; for they said, He [is] our
brother. mother's That he told her all his heart, and said unto her, There hath not come a razor upon mine head; for
I [have been] a Nazarite unto God from my {mother's} womb: if I be shaven, then my strength will go from me, 
and I shall become weak, a nd be like any [other] man. mother's And Naomi said unto her two daughters in law, 
Go, return each to her {mother's} house: the LORD deal kindly with you, as ye have dealt with the dead, and with 
me. mother's <1SA20 -30> Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jonathan, and he said unto him, Thou son of the
perverse rebellious [woman], do not I know that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse to thine own confusion, and 
unto the confusion of thy {mother's} n akedness? mother's <1KI11 -26> And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, an 
Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomon's servant, whose {mother's} name [was] Zeruah, a widow woman, even he lifted 
up [his] hand against the king. mother's <1KI14 -21> And Rehoboam the son of Solomon reigned in Judah. 
Rehoboam [was] forty and one years old when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, the
city which the LORD did choose out of all the tribes of Israel, to put h is name there. And his {mother's} name 
[was] Naamah an Ammonitess. mother's <1KI14 -31> And Rehoboam slept with his fathers, and was buried with 
his fathers in the city of David. And his {mother's} name [was] Naamah an Ammonitess. And Abijam his son 
reigned in his stead. mother's <1KI15 -2> Three years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] 
Maachah, the daughter of Abishalom. mother's <1KI15 -10> And forty and one years reigned he in Jerusalem. 
And his {mother's} name [was] Maachah, the daughter of Abishalom. mother's <1KI22 -42> Jehoshaphat [was] 
thirty and five years old when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And his 
{mother's} name [was] Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. mother's <2KI8 -26> Two and twenty years old [was] 
Ahaziah when he began to reign; and he reigned one year in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Athaliah, 
the daughter of Omri king of Israel. mother's <2KI12 -1> In the seventh year of Jehu Jehoash began to reign; and 



forty years reigned he in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Zibiah of Beersheba. mother's <2KI14 -2> He
was twenty and five years old when he began to reign, and reigned twenty and nine years in Jerusalem. And his 
{mother's} name [was] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. mother's <2KI15 -2> Sixteen years old was he when he began to 
reign, and he reigned two and fifty years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jecholiah of Jerusalem. 
mother's <2KI15 -33> Five and twenty years old was he when he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in 
Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jerusha, the daughter of Zadok. mother's <2KI18 -2> Twenty and five 
years old was he when he began to reign; and he reigned twenty and nine years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name
also [was] Abi, the daughter of Zachariah. mother's <2KI21 -1> Manasseh [was] twelve years old when he began 
to reign, and reigned fifty and five years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Hephzibah. mother's 
<2KI21 -19> Amon [was] twenty and two years old when he began to reign, and he reigned two years in 
Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Meshullemeth, the daughter of Haruz of Jotbah. mother's <2KI22 -1> 
Josiah [was] eight years old when he began to reign, and he reigned thirty and one years in Jerusalem. And his 
{mother's} name [was] Jedidah, the daughter of Adaiah of Boscath. mother's <2KI23 -31> Jehoahaz [was] twenty 
and three years old when he began to reign; and he reigned three months in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name 
[was] Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. mother's <2KI23 -36> Jehoiakim [was] twenty and five years 
old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Zebudah, 
the daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah. mother's <2KI24 -8> Jehoiachin [was] eighteen years old when he began to 
reign, and he reigned in Jerusalem three months. And his {mother's} name [was] Nehushta, the daughter of 
Elnathan of Jerusalem. mother's <2KI24 -18> Zedekiah [was] twenty and one years old when he began to reign, 
and he reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Hamutal, the daughter of Jeremiah of 
Libnah. mother's <2CH12 -13> So king Rehoboam strengthened himself in Jerusalem, and reigned: for Rehoboam
[was] one and forty years old when he began to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, the city which 
the LORD had chosen out of all the tribes of Israel, to put his name there. And his {mother's} name [was] Naamah
an Ammonitess. mother's <2CH13 -2> He reigned three years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] 
Michaiah the daughter of Uriel of Gibeah. And there was war between Abijah and Jeroboam. mother's <2CH20 -
31> And Jehoshaphat reigned over Judah: [he was] thirty and five years old when he began to reign, and he 
reigned twenty and five years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. 
mother's <2CH22 -2> Forty and two years old [was] Ahaziah when he began to reign, and he reigned one year in 
Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Athaliah the daughter of Omri. mother's <2CH24 -1> Joash [was] 
seven years old when he began to reign, and he reigned forty years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] 
Zibiah of Beersheba. mother's <2CH25 -1> Amaziah [was] twenty and five years old [when] he began to reign, 
and he reigned twenty and nine years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. 
mother's <2CH26 -3> Sixteen years old [was] Uzziah when he began to reign, and he reigned fifty and two years 
in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also [was] Jecoliah of Jerusalem. mother's <2CH27 -1> Jotham [was] twenty 
and five years old when he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem. His {mother's} name also 
[was] Jerushah, the daughter of Zadok. mother's <2CH29 -1> Hezekiah began to reign [when he was] five and 
twenty years old, and he reigned nine and twenty years in Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Abijah, the 
daughter of Zechariah. mother's And said, Naked came I out of my {mother's} womb, and naked shall I return 
thither: the LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD. mother's Because it 
shut not up the doors of my [{mother's}] womb, nor hid sorrow from mine eyes. mother's For from my youth he 
was brought up with me, as [with] a father, and I have guided her from my {mother's} womb;) mother's But thou 
[art] he that took me out of the womb: thou didst make me hope [when I was] upon my {mother's} breasts. 
mother's I was cast upon thee from the womb: thou [art] my God from my {mother's} belly. mother's Thou sittest 
[and] speakest against thy brother; thou slanderest thine own {mother's} son. mother's I am become a stranger 
unto my brethren, and an alien unto my {mother's} children. mother's By thee have I been holden up from the 
womb: thou art he that took me out of my {mother's} bowels: my praise [shall be] continually of thee. mother's 
For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my {mother's} womb. mother's As he came forth of his 
{mother's} womb, naked shall he return to go as he came, and shall take nothing of his labour, which he may carry
away in his hand. mother's Look not upon me, because I [am] black, because the sun hath looked upon me: my 
{mother's} children were angry with me; they made me the keeper of the vineyards; [but] mine own vineyard have
I not kept. mother's It was] but a little that I passed from them, but I found him whom my soul loveth: I held him, 
and would not let him go, until I had brought him into my {mother's} house, and into the chamber of her that 
conceived me. mother's I would lead thee, [and] bring thee into my {mother's} house, [who] would instruct me: I 
would cause thee to drink of spiced wine of the juice of my pomegranate. mother's Thus saith the LORD, Where 
[is] the bill of your {mother's} divorcement, whom I have put away? or which of my creditors [is it] to whom I 



have sold you? Behold, for your iniquities have ye sold yourselves, and for your transgressions i s your mother put
away. mother's Zedekiah [was] one and twenty years old when he began to reign, and he reigned eleven years in 
Jerusalem. And his {mother's} name [was] Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. mother's Thou [art] thy 
{mother's} daughter, that loatheth her husband and her children; and thou [art] the sister of thy sisters, which 
loathed their husbands and their children: your mother [was] an Hittite, and your father an Amorite. mother's For 
there are some eunuchs, which were so born from [their] {mother's} womb: and there are some eunuchs, which 
were made eunuchs of men: and there be eunuchs, which have made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of 
heaven's sake. He tha t is able to receive [it], let him receive [it]. mother's For he shall be great in the sight of the 
Lord, and shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; and he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from his 
{mother's} womb. mother's Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a man be born when he is old? can he enter the 
second time into his {mother's} womb, and be born? mother's Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, 
and his {mother's} sister, Mary the wife] of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. mother's And a certain man lame 
from his {mother's} womb was carried, whom they laid daily at the gate of the temple which is called Beautiful, to
ask alms of them that entered into the temple; mother's And there sat a certain man at Lystra, impotent in his feet, 
being a cripple from his {mother's} womb, who never had walked: mother's But when it pleased God, who 
separated me from my {mother's} womb, and called me] by his grace,



mothers And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens thy nursing {mothers}: they shall bow down to 
thee with [their] face toward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD: 
for they shall not be ashamed that wait for me. mothers For thus saith the LORD concerning the sons and 
concerning the daughters that are born in this place, and concerning their {mothers} that bare them, and 
concerning their fathers that begat them in this land; mothers They say to their {mothers}, Where [is] corn and 
wine? when they swooned as the wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their 
mothers' bosom. mothers They say to their mothers, Where [is] corn and wine? when they swooned as the 
wounded in the streets of the city, when their soul was poured out into their {mothers}' bosom. mothers We are 
orphans and fatherless, our {mothers} [are] as widows. mothers But he shall receive an hundredfold now in this 
time, houses, and brethren, and sisters, and {mothers}, and children, and lands, with persecutions; and in the 
world to come eternal life. mothers <1TI1 -9> Knowing this, that the law is not made for a righteous man, but for 
the lawless and disobedient, for the ungodly and for sinners, for unholy and profane, for murderers of fathers and 
murderers of {mothers}, for manslayers, mothers <1TI5 -2> The elder women as {mothers}; the younger as 
sisters, with all purity.
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